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https://cogitoautomation.com/job/senior-controls-engineer/

Senior Controls Engineer – West Coast
Description
Who You Are: You’ve got 10+ years of experience in designing and building
industrial control systems and UL Listed control panels. You’re a self-starter. You’re
that person who wants to know everything about everything and has as many as 20
tabs open at a time. You don’t need much direction and like being thrown into the
fray. Your motto is, I’ll figure it out.

Responsibilities
What You’ll Be Doing: No two days are alike at Cogito, but some of your
responsibilities will include the following:

* Control System Design

* Drawing Review

* Documentation Creation

* PLC Programming (Allen Bradley and/or Siemens experience required)

* HMI Programming (Allen Bradley and/or Siemens experience required)

* Industrial Ethernet Configuration

* Field Commissioning

Application Process

* Upload personal resume & brief CL that includes desired salary

* Complete online testing: if your resume is accepted, you’ll be provided with a link

* Phone Interview(s)

* In-Person Interview

* Background Check

Qualifications
* BSEE or bachelor’s degree in a related field

* 10+ years of experience working with automation and industrial control systems,
specifically designing and building control systems and panels

* Advanced knowledge of all aspects of PLC/PAC design and programming- Allen-
Bradley & Siemens strongly preferred

* Advanced knowledge of database setup, configuration, stored procedure
programming, and other aspects of database control as it relates to industrial
applications

* Advanced knowledge of HMI and SCADA applications

Hiring organization
Cogito Automation

Employment Type
Full Time

Job Location
92802, Anaheim, CA

Base Salary
$ $90,000.00 - $ $110,000.00

Date posted
April 22, 2019

Cogito Automation Creating World Class, safe, automation systems without
compromise.

https://cogitoautomation.com



* Familiar with Rockwell Software FactoryTalk, Inductive Automation and at least
one additional environment

* Knowledge of industrial networks like Ethernet/IP

* Exceptional verbal and written communication

* Valid driver’s license and registered vehicle

* Willing to travel domestically and internationally (up to 30%)

* Willing to submit to a background check

Job Benefits
We offer competitive compensation, benefits and 401(k) options.
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